REGULAR MEETING
March 1, 2007 • 5 p.m.
Student Senate chambers, 2nd floor, Witherspoon

CALL TO ORDER

MEMBERS PRESENT: Joe Humphries, Jacqueline Indula, Simon Huleatt, Patrick Ewing, Brandon Wright, Keitris Weathersbe, Tyler Dukes, Brian Ware, Adam Compton, Michael Sumner

MEMBERS ABSENT: Lauren Gould, Christine Dipietro, Will Quick

OTHERS PRESENT: Bradley Wilson, Martha Collins, Jamie Gilbert, Ronnie Nause, Saja Hindi, Maggie Luckadoo, Kyle Blakely, Steve McCreery, Josh Harrell, Al McArthur

NEW BUSINESS

1. Hiring of WKNC general manager. (Steve McCreery, sole applicant) Brian Ware moved and Tyler Dukes seconded that Steve McCreery be hired as the general manager of WKNC effective April 1, 2007. No objections were made.

2. Hiring of Technician editor. (Josh Harrell, sole applicant) Brandon Wright moved and Tyler Dukes seconded that Josh Harrell be hired as the editor of the Technician effective the day after the last day of classes in the spring semester.

3. Hiring of Nubian Message editor. (Al McArthur, sole applicant) Brandon Wright moved and Brian Ware seconded that Al be hired as the editor of the Nubian Message effective the day after the last day of classes in the spring semester.

4. Hiring of Agromeck editor. (Brandon Wright, sole applicant) Tyler Dukes moved and Brian Ware seconded that Brandon be hired as the editor of the Agromeck effective June 1.

5. Hiring of Americana editor. (no applicants) Based on previous motions by the group, the Americana budget would be moved into a new media initiative that would be a service group for all five media outlets.

6. Hiring of Windhover editor. (no applicants) The group agreed to more aggressively solicit applicants and to post the position as soon as practical when potential candidates are found.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

The Student Media Advisory Board may adjourn into executive session to discuss matters of litigation, potential litigation or personnel.

ADJOURN